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[l]次の英文を読み、和訳しなさい。

Ith邸 ~lso been shown tha,t the Black Death and later pla即e.epidemicsaffected 

political developments profoundly, primarily because: it reduced sharply the incomes 

that kings and noblemen received from their manors and estates. The Hundred
 Years 

War, for instance, started in 1337 because of rivalries between the French and Engl
ish 

kings, but lasted for more than a. hundred years for other reasons: the Black D
eath 

and following epidemics caused a dramatic reduction in aristocratic and royal 

incomes、Wargave rich opportuniti~s for.substituting lost agrarian inco.mes through 

the wages of war. The knights and, squires of the shires enlisted. for military service 

and were awardec{面thwages! spoils~ ransoms for prisoners (e~peciaUy for aristo-

cratic elite warriors), with manors and fiefs in conquered ar-ea;s, and so on. The
.kings 

used the opportunity to levy new war taxes,. which to a large. extent ended in the 

pockets of the warrior dass as remuneration for their services'. or as profits fo
r the 

merchants who happily sold provisions to armies that were more or less on.a con
stant 

war footing. Thus, the social elites, the political classesj so to speak, had.a strong 

interest in k~_~pi旦g_the立~rgoing. 

※Web公開にあたり、著作権者似要請により出典追記しております。

~~e ~lac~ ~E:_ath, 1 ~~6-1353, The Complete H istory,Ole J. Benedictow; 

The Boydell Press,2006; Reproduced with permission of the Lice~~o~ through PLSclear. 

[2]次の英文を読み、-和訳しなさい。

As the 20th century dawned/there occurred a changeofhuge symboli • 

whenQueen Victoria died on22]anuary 1901 aft 
Clmportance 

:.British_ ~story and exceeded by those of onl 
er a reignof63 yearsンthelongest in 

y two continental monarchs. Her rei 

was of huge jmportance ・in the-evolution of the 
gn 

monarchy from an institution with a 

sig~ifi~a1:t a~tive tole. in national politics t 

symbolic level as a f 
o one which釦nctionedlargely on・a 

邸 afocus for national皿 ityandpatriotism.

Prior to Victoria,.s reign, any goverrunent had been in a real 

Goverrunent.、Themonarch's will 
sense His Maje.sty's 

governed the appointment ofministers, thaugh this 

was tempered by recognition of the need.t or rrunis ters to en●,0 

House of Commons. A 
j'oy th~ Gonfidence of the 

monarch who found himself at odd~ ~ith his mini 
policy could dismiss th 

s nunisters. over 
osem且⑮tersand a 

or dissolve Parliament of 
ppoint their political rivals t 

arli四nentof hi 
o repla.ce the皿

is own volition and so f 

observes that before 1841 
or~e.a general election. Bogdanor 

/ general elections tended to come aft.er changes of 

~overnme~t ~at~et than before; the purpose of an election was essentiall 
the sovereign's choice of Prime M血 ster.

y to.endorse 

※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しており距れ

~yo~:~· (2~03). ~-o~stitutional History of the United Kingdom (1st ed.). 

Routledge-Cavendish. https: //doi.org/10. 4324/9781843 i 45042 
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